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SUMMARY 
The aim of this work was to explore the potential use of the hydrotalcite compound 
[Mg3Al(OH),1,C03.xH,O, (HT), and its calcined produet Mg3AlO.(OH), (HT500), as 
sorbents of 2,4,6-trinitrophenol (TNP). The amounts of TNP removed by HT depends on the 
pH, whereas those removed by HT500 depends on solid/solution ratio. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The increasing level of toxic organic chemicals (TOC) in surface and ground waters coming 
from diverse human activities is a major concern. Consequently, at present there are many 
research programs focusing the remediation of pollution from dangerous eftluents by 
degradation or adsorption of TOes. 1.2 
The layered double hydroxides (LDH), beeause they are antitypes of the expandable layer 
silieates, are potential sorbents for organie chemieals. The LDHs are brueite layers positively 
charged, [MII¡_XMIII(OHhY+, with interlayer anions (Xn"),.ln, and hydratation water molecules, 
according to the scheme shown in Figure l. These anions and water molecules can be 
interchanged by other organic anions and polar molecules. Thus, LDHs, as expandable c1ay 
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minerals, have very high internal and reactive surface and are potcn[ially good sorbcnls for 
anionic or polar Toes.3.4 011 another halld, lhe hydrola!cite~l¡ke compounds have lhe 
particularity tha! its calcined product can rehydrate and reconstruct lhe original ¡ayered 
structure from water containing anions and thus, can also be potential sorbent for anions from 
water solutions. 
anlons 
Figure 1. Scherne of the hydrotalcite layered structure. 
We recently have reporled' a study of lhe adsorplion of trichlorophenol by an LDH and Its 
calcined product that revealed the mechanism of interaction occuring in LDH interlayer 
surfaces and suggestecl the posible use of calcincd LDH as fillers rm phenol contaminated 
waters. In the presem work we repon the preliminary resu!ls 01' lhe :-,orption 01 trinitropl}L:nol 
(TNP) on a layered double hydroxide and its calcined product, a~ looking for the potcnual 
use of these compounds as sorbents for phenols from contaminatec! waters. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The hydrotalcite compound [Mg,AI(OH)g],CO,.xH,O, (HT), and its calcined praduct (500"C, 
24h), Mg,AIO.(OH), (HT500), was prepared as described previously'. 
TNP adsorption on HT and HT500 was measured by batch equilibration technique at diverse 
solid/solution ratios, pH, and TNP concentrations. The proper amount of salid was weighed 
in polypropilene centrifugue tubes and the suitable volume of TNP solutions was added. The 
pH was previously adjusted in the TNP solutions. The suspensions were shaken at 22±2°C 
and after 24h were centrifugued and the supernatants filtered to determine pH and TNP 
concentration in the solutions by photometric measurement al 360 nm. 
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RESULTS 
Previous experiments indicate us that HT and HT500 samples removed so quite different 
amounts of TNP from solution, that the solid/solution ratio used in each case nlLlst be 
different. 
The results corresponding to the amounts of TNP removed from solutions by the samples at 
different solid/solution ratio are summarized on Table l. 
Table 1. Removing percentage of the TNP by the sorbents at different solid/solutioll 
ratios 
Sample g/IOml Ci (¡<mol/I) Ce(¡<moIlI) % removed 
0.02 1000 960 4 
0.05 1000 950 5 
HT 
O. !O 1000 930 7 
Sample g/30ml Ci (¡<mol/I) Ce(¡<mol/I) % removed 
0.02 5000 3875 22.5 
0.05 5000 2062 58.7 
HT500 
0.10 5000 O 100 
The rernoying power of HT did not ehange appreeiably with the amount of solid in the 
solution whereas for HT500 it did. From data ofTable 1, the 0.05g/IOml ratio for HT and 
0.05g/30rnl ratio for HT500 were ehosen as the best conditions for the present study. These 
results show much higher remoyal by HT500 than that by HT. The infiuence of the pH in 
the remoyal of TNP from the aqueous solution is shown in Table 2 for HT and Table 3 for 
HT500. 
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Table 2. TNP adsorplion on HT al diverse pH (2h, O.05g/l0ml, lmM) 
Sample pH TNP concentration, p.M Amount TNP removed 
initial final initial(Ci) final(Ce) %ads 
2.0 6.6 1000 450 55.0 
3.0 7.8 1000 825 17.5 
HT 4.0 8.0 1025 975 4.9 
5.0 8.1 1025 975 4.9 
7.0 8.5 1000 950 5.0 
12.0 11.9 1000 975 2.5 
Data in Table 2 indicate that the amount of TNP removed from the solution decreased 
drastieally with the pH. The higher amount of TNP removed by HT at lower pH eould be 
due to the easy desplacement of CO/ fram tlle interlayer space at this pR, according to 
the following reaetion: 
[Mg,AI(OH),],CO,.xH,O + 2PhO" ~ 2[Mg,AI(OH),]PhO.xH,o + CO,= (1) 
The increase in the pH of the solution observed at 10wer initial pH should be due to sorne 
dissolution of the HT sample. 
Table 3. TNP adsorptioll 011 HT500 al diverse pH (24h; O.05g/30ml; 5mM) 
Sample pH TNP concentration, JlM Amount TNP removed 
initial final initial(Ci) final(Ce) %ads 
2.0 8.5 4875 1125 76.9 
HT500 7.0 I I.7 5000 1875 62.5 
12.0 12.0 4750 2500 60.5 
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Table 3 shows that pH did not greatly intluence lhe amollllt of TNP removed from the 
solution by HT500. This removing should occur through reconstrllction 01" the layered 
structure according to the reaction: 
Mg,AIO.(OH) + 4H,O + Pho- ~ [Mg,AI(OH),](PhO) + OH· 
The lower removal found at high pH for HT500 (Table 3) could be explained by the 
competition between TNp· and OH- species in reaction (2), which also accollllts for lhe 
increase of the pH observed. 
(2) 
'fo compare removing power of both sorbents for TNP fram aqueous solutions , 
distribution coefficients (Kd) were determined al two TNP concentrations (5 and 20 mM) 
according to the expression: 
Kd es (~mol/ gI) Ce(~mol/ml) 
where es is the amount of TNP adsorbed by unit weight of sorbent and Ce js ¡he TNP 
concentration in the final solutiol1. Table 4 shows the results corresponding lo these 
values beside the adsorption percentage in each case. 
Table 4. Distribution coefficients of TNP in the sorbents studied 
Sample Ci =5I'mol/ml Ci= 2Ol'mol/ml 
Ce %ads Kd Ce %ads Kd 
HT 2.6 42 135 15.1 20 50 
HT500 21 77 2045 162 19 139 
Distribution coefficients shown in Table 4 suggest a high adsorbenl power ror HT and 
HT500, being the sorbent efficiency higher at low concentration for both sorbents. The 
higher adsorption capacity was fOllnd for HTSOO which, at low concentration, was able lo 
remove almost 80% of the TNP in solution. Tllese results suggest that HT and HT500 
could be used lo eliminale TNP fram walers. Taking into accounl lhal HT500-TNP 
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complex can be heated and its ca1cined product regenerated3 , this material could be recyc1ated 
as filters for TNP contaminated waters. Works on this subject are in progress. 
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